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   随着网络技术和多媒体技术的不断发展，以及下一代网络(NGN)概念的提出，多
媒体通信业务逐渐在因特网应用中占据主导地位，其中以VoIP技术的应用尤为突出
。


















         














         
         
  With the development of technologies in network and multimedia,and the
appearance of next generation network (NGN), multimedia communication has
been becoming a dominance in Internet applications.
SIP (Session Initiation Protocol) which is developed and designed by IETF, is a
session control protocol on application layer. The protocol is used for creating,
modifying, and terminating multimedia sessions with two or more participants over
Internet. With the improvement and completeness of this protocol, SIP is widely
used in various realms, such as IPTV, video conference, data and information
distribution, network audio application, network video application, multimedia
distance education and so on. Because of simple structure and high flexibility, SIP
is considered as a key protocol in NGN technologies and SIP related research
and development. This thesis mainly studies the key technologies about SIP in
the multimedia communications, designs and implements a SIP multimedia
software terminal under Windows platform. The software terminal has audio and
video capabilities, and establishes a standard multimedia communications
system. The main work as follows:
First, the thesis researches deeply about basic concepts of SIP protocol, SIP
message structure, SIP transactions and session description protocol. The thesis
also analyses deeply of the related technical, especially stresses on researching
SIP registration and call processing.
Secondly, the thesis proposes the design scheme of multimedia software terminal
and realizes the business processes, both of them are based on SIP conference
system. In order to meet the system’s requirements, the system is divided into
four great modules which are business layer, kernel layer, technical abstraction
layer and technology layer, thus can develop the system more quickly and reduce













Finally, the thesis deeply introduces the implementation process of main modules
of the conference system. Through repeated testing, the thesis realizes a
communication between conference system software terminals through the SIP
server. Through the testing of SIPFlow protocol analysis software, the thesis
realizes the desired functionality of the design requirements.  The conference
system complies with SIP signaling flow RFC3261 standards, and audio and
video communications are smooth.
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